
THE REGULAR BOARD MEETING OF THE FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP BOARD 

Held at 9809 N M 18 Gladwin MI 48624   

Held October, 2022  
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: Supervisor Erskine, Clerk Cooper, Treasurer Scherrer, and Trustee 

Haley (Absent ). Trustee Ecklin  
VISITORS PRESENT: Erie High, Sandy Bristol, David Hoeffling, Pat O’Neil, Betty Libby and Caleb 

Stenger.     
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER: At 6:33pm, A pledge of Allegiance to the Flag was said by all.  
Clerks Minutes Clerk spelt the bridge name wrong Mostetler not Mostetller, Ecklin made a motion to 
accept, Scherrer made the motion to carry.                                                                                                                                                                   
Treasurers Minutes: General fund: $357,840.01 Rubbish: $41,167.10 ARPA: $52,821.47 and Roads: 
$633,066.68. Brought up Franklin Estates, it will stay the same, Elcao is going up $0.50, Rubbish going up 
to $154.53 it was $148 but due to gas prices being so high. But if we have more left over it will be sent 
back in the end of 2023. Ecklin made a motion to accept the Treasurers Report, Cooper second. Motion 
carried 
New Business: Scherrer made a motion to amend the budget for the audit to 8,500, Cooper second it. 
Motion carried. We talked about having to find a new township lawyer. Caleb let us know that someone 
called from Detroit for three Airbnb coming soon in Franklin Twp. month to complain about the curve on 
Long Lake, and Athey. Sandy B, Clorskee is almost done, just waiting on Gladwin’s last part for it to be 
done. B.O.C. is talking about making an ordinance to make it where the septic tanks have to be checked 
before house sale. Someone in Hamilton started a petition to tear down Amble school. It is used for 
police training by state cops and other departments. There are two leaks in the roof that needs to be 
fixed. Sandy told us that Clare County is #2 in the state for child abuse, the second is Oakland. Also, 
during hunting season, the sex trafficking is in an all high. We had a complaint about people flying down 
Meredith Grade. Erie High told us that on the 8th they had a hay ride and they followed someone down 
the grade with a trailer that was dumping their black tank, people who camp in Franklin twp. has to 
apply for a permit that states how they are going to be dumping their tank. Also, someone in the Elbow 
Lake is taking it a pound themselves to pull the old boats out of the water to the road on trash day to get 
rid of them. There are only 6 boats left. Also, Erie left the Elcao board. Ed brought up the 20 lakes tractor 
club touch a truck event, it all went well, other than someone breaking her leg and it took the MMR 2 
hours to get to them, and then they passed them with two trucks with flashing lights and a cop car being 
there. Sandy B said she was going to see if she could get some info on them to see what we can do to 
get them to do better. This isn’t the first time they have been late or passed anyone.  
Checks:  
CK#7888-STATE OF MICHIGAN-$808.59        
 CK#7889-UNITED STATES TREASURY-$1,703.38       
 CK#7890-DTE-42.91          
 CK#7891-ALEXA COOPER-1,193.41        
 CK#7892-CALED STENGER-347.99        
 CK#7893- ED ERSKINE-$1,082.67        
 CK#7894-JACKE ECKLIN-264.48         
 CK#7895-SANDY SCHERRER-1,140.29         
 CK#7896-THERESE HALEY-207.90         
 CK#7897-JACKIE ECKLIN-71.00          
 CK#7898-ALEXA COOPER-350.86         
 CK#7899-SANDY SCHERRER-98.61         
 CK#7900-SHELLY SCHULTZ-60.00         
 CK#7901-CONSUMERS ENERGY-216.26        
 CK#7902-MVW AND ASSOCIATES-1,100.00       
 CK#BS&A-518.00           
 AT&T- 148.01            
 QUICBOOKS-12.00           
 TOTAL-9,371.36 

There was no other business, a motion to adjourn by Ecklin was supported by Scherrer. Meeting ended 
at 7:59pm  

Clerk-                                                                       Supervisor                                                        .                 

  


